
 

11 of the Best ( and Fun) Apps for Pet 
Parents!  Happy 11th Birthday Poppy! 
   
1.  Dogs & Cats Pet Health Monitor Track your dog/cat’s 

Important heath information all in one place. Lots of great 
information!  $3.99 

2. Wag! Dog Walker Find insured, bonded, and background-
checked dog walkers in your area.  (Not all geographic 
areas available at this time)  Track with GPS, map, and get 
a report with photo or video of the distance covered and a 
pee/poop report.   

3. Fetch !  A free app (Google Store) to analyze and identify a 
dog’s breed using photo from your library. It is also able to 
take an image with the app's camera mode, helping dogs 
look directly at the camera by making a noise. 

4. MyPetReminders  The MyPet Reminders app creates a 
personalized profile for your pet, and keeps track of 
important dates—like flea, tick & heart-worm dosing 
reminders, vaccinations, vet visits, etc! 

5. Cat Fishing 2  Keeps kitty stimulated with this app that has 
fishies swimming by the screen! The more he catches, the 
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more challenging the game gets, as more fish go by!   
Available for Apple and  Android. 

6. My Talking Pet This app lets you take a picture of your pet, 
then edit it to make it appear your pet is talking! You are able 
to record a little message to go along with the picture to send 
to friends!  Great when you take Fido on vacation! 

7. Puppr If you are interested in home-training your dog, 
(and CATS)  you might consider this app. Understandable 
training guides from well-known dog-trainer Sara Carson.   
FREE with in-app purchases. 

8.  BringFido This free app, is an interactive and 
comprehensive pet travel directory.  You can make 
reservations at pet-friendly hotels and check out dog-friendly 
restaurants.  If you  need to buy something, this will show pet 
retailers.   Shows beaches, parks, and dog events near you! 

9.  American Red Cross Pet First Aid   This does NOT 
substitute for veterinary care, but provides a number of 
guidelines to help you and your pet before deciding 
whether or not they need emergency care. 


10.  Dog Training App with Clicker by Dogo  100+ dog 
tricks, games, puppy potty training, training programs, and 
personal feedback from Dogo trainers! Dog training app for 
real dogs!


https://mytalkingpet.app/
https://www.puppr.app/
https://www.bringfido.com/photo/100800
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/pet-first-aid-by-american/id780415389
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=app.dogo.com.dogo_android&hl=en_US&gl=US


11. PetCube Petcube is the most popular app for live 
video streaming and playing with real pets.
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